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Summary 

Tri.ls were conducled 10 lesl chlor
pyrifos and diazino" as alternatives (0 

melhid.lhion for conlrol of San Jose 
scale. Melhidalhion is very effeclive bul 
disrupls inlegroled conlrol of IwoSpOI
led mile by killing Ihe predalOry mile 
Typh/oe/rollllls occie/enralis Nesbill. 

leifher chlofJ)yrifos nor dinzinon dis
rupled inlegroled mile conlrol. A single 
sproy of chlorpyrifos or melhid.lhion 
al the com mencemenl of Ihe firs. 
generation of crowlers in lale spring 
gave effective and clluivalcnl control of 
.he sca le but diazino" was less effective. 
One applicalion of 2% or 3OJo dormanl 
oi l was as effeclive as insecticides 
applied againsl crJwlers. The addilion 
of insecticides 10 2070 dormant oil 
SI)rJYS did nol improve scale control. 
or the three insecticides and oil cvulu
aled .s co nlrol agenls againsl woolly 
aphid, chlorpyrifos was the most effec
live when lIsed as a dormant or spring 
application, fo llowed by diazinon and 
then melhidathion, while dormant oil 
was inefrcc.ive. 

Introduction 

San J ose scale (Comslockaspis per
nicioslis (Comstock)) has been con
lrolled in deciduous fruil orchards in 
New South Wales by dormalll sprays 
of o il , o r semi-dormalll sprays of lime 
sul fur and oil, followed, if necessary, 
by sprays of a specifi c insect icide duro 
ing the growing sea on (Johnson el 01. 
1984). Methidat hion is widel y regarded 
as Ihe 1110S1 effeclive inseclicide ror con
troll i ng C pernicioslIs, but bot h 

methidathion and lime su lfur are 
highly toxic to the predatory mite 
Typhloe/rOllllls oeeidenwlis Nesb itt 
which plays an esscllI ial ro le in iJ1leg
rated mile control programs (Readshaw 
1975; Bower and Thwaite 1982). In hot, 
dry seasons dormalll o il alone may nOI 
provide adequate cont rol of eSlablished 
infeslations of the scale. This paper 
present the resu lt s o f two field trials 
to eval uate chlorpyrifos and diazinon 
as ahernatives to mel hidal hion. 

The first tria l invesligaled the eflccts 
or diazinon and chlorpyrifos on con
trol of Iwospolled mile (Telranychus 
IIrlieae Koch) by T. oeeie/enlalis. The 
second compa red cont rol of Sa n J ose 
sca le by diazinan, chlorpyriros and 

Woolly aphid Infestation on an appte tree 
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methidathion applied either in the dor· 
manl period wilh oil, or in laic spri ng 
without oi l. The late spring sprays were 
timed againS! the first generation of 
scale crawlers. The eflectiveness of the 
treatment s in controlling woolly aphid 
(Eriosoma lanigerum (Hausmann)) 
was evalualcd in bOlh lrials. 

Materials and methods 

Commercial formulalions of Ihe leSI 
chemica ls were used (Table I). Sprays 
were appl ied by hand wand to ru n-off, 
i.e. about 20- 25 I per tree in bOlh trials. 
Care was taken to treal Ihe tops of the 
I rees where populalion o f sca le insecls 
are grealest. 

Trial I 

The first trial wa cond ucted in the 
1982 / 83 cason on a small block of 
apple trees (cv. G ranny Smilh) al 
Ba thurst Agricultural Research Stat ion. 
Three treatments were applied to single 
trees as follows: (i) two applicatio ns of 
diazinon (0.05% a.i.), the firsl a t the 
calyx stage of fruit development 
(18.x.82) a nd the econd 2 weeks la ter 
(l.xi.82); (ii) two applicat ions of chi o r
pyrifos (O. IOJo a.i.) with the flfst on 
I.xi.82 a nd the second 2 weeks later 
(16.xi.82); and (iii) controls. Five repli· 
ca les of each IrealmeJ1l were dislri
buted random ly amo ng 15 trees 
wil hOUI buH'ering. Care was laken 10 
avoid spray drift on to adjoining slUdy 
Irees. A lli rees received cover sprays al 
s ta ndard rales (Johnson el al. 1984) fo r 
cOlllrol of codling mOlh, apple scab 
and powdery mildew. T he chemicals 
used were copper oxychloride. dodine. 
fe narimol, capla n and azin phos 
methyl, a ll of which arc harm less to 
I wospollcd mite and T. occidel1lalis. 
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Table I Treatments in San Jose scale contro l trial, Orange, 1983 / 84 treat ment s assigned randomly within 
each group so that high, moderate and 
low populations were evenly represen
ted in each treatment. Many of the 
study trees were next to each other and 
care was ta ken to avoid spray drift. 

Treatment Chemical 
and rate 

A M Clhidalhion (0.05%)' 
B Chlorpyrifos (0.05 "70)" 
C Diazinon (0.05 "70)c 
0 
E 
F M et hidathion (0.05"70) 
G Chlorpyrifos (0.05 "7,) 
H Diaz.inon (0.05 "7,) 
I COnlroi 

"SU PRI\C IDE ( R) 40 EC. Cibll-Gcig), Au~!. Ltd. 
IiLORSBAN IR) 50 EC. Dow Chcmical fAus!.) Ltd. 
c GESAPON (R) 80 EC. Cib:l-Gcigy Au~1. LId . 

Populations of the latter two species 
were monitored by taking samples of 
30 leaves from the lower part s of each 
tree (below 1.5 m) a t 2-week intervals. 
Mites were removed from the leaves 
and collected in a tube by mea ns o f a 
mite-b rushing machine ( H enderson 
and McBurnie 1943) and a funnel. 
They were then spread evenl y in a Don
caster dish (Doncaster 1962) in 70% 
alcohol for counting under a binocular 
micro cope. 

At each sampling the trees were rated 
for visible mite da mage and severity of 
infestati on by woolly aphid (Table 2). 
Damage ratings of three or less are 
commercia ll y acceptable. 

'Trial 2 

The seco nd trial was conducted in a 
commercial orchard at Orange on a 
block of 25-yea r-old apple trees (cv. 
Delicious on eed ling root stock) in the 
1983 / 84 season. Deta ils of the nine 
treatments are shown in Table I. Treat
ment s A to E were applied in the dor
mant per iod. Treatment s F to H were 
applied at the co mmencement of the 
fir t period of crawler movement as 
determined by tape traps on the con
trol trees (Bower, in prep.). 

Alltrees received cover sprays to con
trol other pests a nd apple scab. DDT 
was applied for apple dimpling bug 
(Campylomma livida Re uter) on 7 
October. Six sprays of azinphos methyl 
were applied between late November 
and mid-February to co ntro l cod ling 
moth (Cydia pomonella (L.)). A fun
gicide progra m, consist ing of dodine 
early in th e season, and caplan later, 
was applied. Cyhexatin was applied o n 
13 February and 3 March to contro l 
European red mite (Panonychus ulmi 
(Koch)). All chemicals used in the cover 
sprays are of low toxicity to sca le. 

Each treatment comprised five repli
cates allotted to stud y trees according 
to th e method suggested by Stafford 

Rale of 
winter oil 

2"7, 
2"7, 
2% 
2"7, 
3% 

Dale 
sprayed 

5.viii .83 
5.viii.83 
5.vi ii .83 
5.viii .83 
5.viii. 83 
25 .xi.83 
25 .xi.83 
25 .xi.83 

and Summers (1963) to take int o 
accou nt the fact that scale infestations 
tend to be dislributed unevenl y within 
and between trees. Study trees were 
ra nk ed according to populations of 
sca le based on CouIllS made before the 
dormant spray. The ranked trees were 
di vided int o groups of nine a nd the 

Sca le populations were assessed by 
taking fOllr shoo ts of lateral growth 
from different infested main limbs near 
the top of each tree. Only vigorous 
laterals were tak en, not severel y 
damaged twigs on which the popula
tions of sca le may a lready have been 
declining (Stafford and Summers 1963). 
The entire length of each lat eral was 
examined under a binocular micro
scope. The first sample was taken on 
25 November 10 evaillate the dorm a nt 
treatment s. The laterals consisted of I 
to 3-yea r-old 1V00d a nd averaged a IOtal 
o f 154 em per tree. Many covers o f 
dead scales from earlier generati ons 
were present and only live scales were 
counted. 

The seco nd sa mple was tak en 
(6.iii.84) during the second generation 

Table 2 Ratings used fo r damage by and infestati o ns' of twospotled mite 
a nd woolly aphid 

Raling Twospolted mi1e Woolly aphid 

No visible damage No colonies 

2 Slight damage dctected only by A few pinpoilll colonies on ly 
close inspection 

3 Obvious bronzing, but confi ned Up 10 10 small colonies present 
to the lower parts of th e tree (each < I cm2) 

4 Severe bronzing in lower part of U p 10 30 colonics present 
the tree reaching to half-way along 
limbs or less 

5 Bronzing more widesprcad than M ore than 30 colonies present 
in 4 and/ or defoliation 

A K aling~ from t 10 J are commercially act·cptablc. 

Tree damage caused by San Jose scale Inteslahon 



of scale (Bower, in prep.) a nd consis
led o f new-season la leral growth taken 
as above (a mean of 160 cm per tree). 
A third sample was taken during the 
dormant period (22.vi.84) and also con
sisted of new growth totalling an aver
age of 202 cm per tree. On samples o f 
new growth, all scales, whether alive o r 
dead, were counted since all were the 
progeny of survivors of the treatments. 
Thi s mel hod overcomes the need to 
son I hrough large numbers o f dead 
scales to count live ones (Staffo rd and 
Summers 1963; Morgan and Angle 
1969). 

The Irees were a lso rated for infesta
lion by woolly aphid on four occasions 
d uring Ihe season according 10 the 
mel hod in Ta ble I. 

Results 

Trial I 

Differences between treatment s in 
po pulal io ns of T. urticae, T. occiden
talis, and in mite damage were nOi sig
nifica nt (Table 3). The result s show Iha l 
Iwo appli calions o f diazino n or chlor
pyrifos in spring did nOI disrupl con
Iro l of Iwos po tt ed mit e by T. 
occidentalis. 

Ratings of woolly aphid populations 
a re shown in Ta ble 4. Moderate num
bers of this pest were present when the 
Ireatment s were applied. Diazinon and 
chlorpyri fos were equally effeclive in 
cont rolli ng it. Drought also reduced the 
aph id populat io n o n all trees until late 
February when it began to increase 
again wilh improved conditions. At the 
end of the season damaging popula
tions were present on the control trees, 
bUI not on trees in either o f the 
treatment s. 

Trial 1 

Count s o f li ve scales on the laterals 
taken in late November showed that a ll 
dormant treatments reduced the pop
ulation equa ll y. The sprayed trees 
(treatments A to E) had a mean scale 
population of only 0.15±0.42 scales per 
m o f lateral compared wi th a mean o f 
20.0 1 ±30A2 per m for trea tments F to 
I which had not been sprayed. 

The resul ts o f la teral samples taken 
in March and June 1984 were analysed 
by analysis of deviance as a general ized 
linear model a ft er fi tt ing a geometric 
distribution by maximum likelihood. 
The ana lysis is summarized in Table 5. 
Both the March and June samples 
showed signifi ca nt differen ces 
(P < 0.05) between the controls and 
all the treatments as a group. An over
a ll comparison among the treatments 
showed no signifi ca nt differences. 

However, when considered as a single 
contrast, diazinon was significantly less 
effective than methidathion, chlorpyri
fos and oil (P < 0.05 in March and 
P < 0.01 in J une). 

The analysis also showed tha t there 
was no significant difference between 
the level of cont rol provided by dor
m ant sprays and treatments against 
crawlers in spring. Also, there was no 
significa nt difference between the 2"10 
and 3"10 winter o il sprays. Moreover, 
addition of insecticides to 2"10 oil did 
not improve cont rol of scale. 

Analys is o f vari ance o f ratings for 
woolly aphid infestation (Thble 6) gave 
the fo llowing ranking of efficacy: chlor
pyrifos > diazinon > methidathion. 
W inter o il was ineffecti ve. Unlike San 
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J ose scale, woolly aphid control was 
greatly improved by the addition o f 
insecticides to winter ail. With al l three 
chemicals, populations o f woolly aphid 
reached levels requ iring a second spray 
(a rating o f three or more) before the 
end of the season. 

Discussion 

The work repo n ed here shows that 
chlorpyrifos and diazinon do not dis
rupt contro l o f twospotted mite by T. 
occidentalis, and can be substituted for 
methidathion in integrated mite control 
programs. Chlorpyri fos was more effec
tive against both San J ose scale and 
wooll y aphid than diazinon. Also, 
chlorpyrifos and methidathion were 

Table 3 Trial I : mean pea k populat ionsA of twospott ed mite and 
T. occidentalis, and damage ratings 

Trealmenl 

Diazinon 
Chlorpyri fos 
Unsprayed 

TwospOlied mile 

42.8 ± 32.7" 
76.0± 76.2 
90.6±95.2 

"Mt.'an number of mites per leaf. 
flS landard error. 

T. occidentalis 

6.5± 1.9 
6.3 ± t.3 
4.3 ±2.3 

Damage raling 

2.8 ±0.5 
3.2 ± 0.5 
3.0 ± 0.7 

Table 4 T rial IA: cont rol of woolly aphid by diazi non and chlo rpyrifos 

I).te Diazinon Chlorpyrifos Unsprayed 

Pre-I realmenl 
t8 .x.82 3.0a8 3.2a 3.2a 
POSl-treal rnent 
29 .xi.82 1.6a 1.6a 2.8 b 
l3.xii .82 1.6a t .4a 2.6b 
27 .xii .82 1.6a 1.4a 2.4b 
to. i.83 1.4a 1.2a 2. 2a 
24.i. 83 LOa 1.0. 1.8b 
21.ii .83 LOa LOa 2.0b 
7.i ii .83 t Aa LOa 2.6b 
21.iii.83 1.4a LOa 3.0b 
9.v.83 1.8. 1.2a 3.8b 

" Dala arc mean rating~ of I"IOPulations of ..... oolly aphid . 
IIMeans follo ..... ed by Ihe ~ame letter are nOI significanlly different (P < 0.05). 

Table 5 Control o f San J ose scale by three insecticides and oil 

Trealmenl Sample dale 

Methidathion 
Chlorpyrifos 
Diazinon 
W inter oil 
Cont ro l 

6 .iii.84 

1.04 ±0.48A 

1.78± 0.71 
5.28 ± 1.83 
3.3 1± J.t 9 

52.34 ±23.63 

22.vi.84 

28.55 ± 9.52 
48.90 ± t 8.22 

249. 32 ±88.92 
77.62±25.01 

456.88 ±204 .55 

"Mea n number of scales m- I of Imeral (expected Vall!!." t standard error). The analysis used dCX's not allow 
significant differences to be sho ..... n in the table. Sec t(."XI for ("xplanation of analysis and significam differences. 
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Table 6 Tria l 2: cant ro l of woo ll y aphid by three insecticides and oil 

Treatment S3mple date 
9 . i.H4 6.ii .84 6 .ii Ul4 10.iv.84 

M ct hidathion 1.70 ± 0.27A b" 2.80 ±0.36b 4.90 ±O.24c 4.90 ±0. t3b 
Chlorpyri fos t .2J ± O.27ah t.4R ±0.J7a 3.28 ±O.25a 4.08 ±0.14a 
Dia7i non 1. 20 ± O.27a 2.30 ±0.36b 4.20 ±O.24b 4.80 ±0.t3b 
W int er oi l J.70 ± 0.JI<" 4.44 ±0.4 1<" 4.93 ±0.28c 4.95 ±0.t5b 
Control 4.26 ± 0.43 <" 4.fiH ±O.57c 4.70 ±0.39bc 5.07 ±0.2 Ib 

" ~'k':1I1 r:ning..~ for WHolly aphid infc,nu iHn Il'>':['k:l'jcd "aIm', t ' Iandard crron 
1IJ\'kan_ f{l lio\\'cd hy the 'arm' il'ucr arc 1101 ,i.l!nifll·alHl y dilkrl' l\t U"' < {l . {l~iJ 

equa ll y effecti ve against I he sca le. but 
chlo rpyri fos was super ior against the 
aphid. Chlorpyrifos th erefore is the 
m OSI suitabl e alter nali ve to 
meth idath io n for use in inlegrated mil e 
co ni ro l program s. 

The treatm ent s applied at th e com· 
mencement of the firsl general ion of 
crawlers in lai C spring COlli ro lled scale 
as en'eci ively as I he do rmanl sprays, 
Mo nitoring o f crawler acti vit y (Bower, 
in prep. ) has shown that movemenl can 
occur over a 2- l11o nlh period al Orange. 
Scal e co nlrolmay be improved by two 
or three sprays (Westi gard 1979) during 
sllch prolo nged emergence periods. 

Add ilion of in ~ecti c ides to 2"/0 
wint er oi l did no t enhance sen Ie con· 
t ro i. This concurs with the findin gs o f 
Mcver and Randell (1 973). Provided 
ad~qlla t e coverage of the wood is 
ac hi eved. sprays of 2"/0 dorlllrtnt oi l 
a lo ne will control scaJc cf'rec ti vc ly. The 
addition or insecticides 10 dormant o il 
s pray~ is generally of benefit o nl y wh en 
the concent ralion of o il is below 2"/0 
(Antho n 1960; Stewa rt 1980). or there 
are ot her pest s to be contro lled sllch as 
wooll y aphid . 
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